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Quartz diorite gneiss
1246 ± 1 Ma
Hbl; Ar-Ar, plat

Amphibolite
1070 ± 50 Ma
Hbl; Ar-Ar, plat

Foliated to gneissic megacrystic/porphyritic granitoid rocks, augen gneiss

Massive to strongly foliated gabbro, norite and troctolite, commonly layered; subophitic

Enclave

Massive, weakly or strongly foliated diorite to amphibolite, may be metamorphic derivative

Clastic dykes

Dimension stone

Felsic volcanic porphyry interpreted to be hypabyssal

Inherited/detrital age

But validity suspect

K.E. Eade (project geologist) 3 1961 Battle Harbour - Cartwright Eade (1962)


UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator) Grid Zone 21, NAD (North American Datum) 27.

eastern Makkovik Province produced by the Geological Survey, Mines Branch, Department of Natural Resources, Government of Newfoundland and Labrador.